Fond du Lac Area Foundation

Marian R. Simons Music Scholarship

Marian R. Simons Scholarship was established by friends and family of Marian R. Simons in memory of
her lifetime contributions to the musical life of Fond du Lac. As Director of Music for the Fond du Lac
Public schools, choir director, and community volunteer, she brought music to people of all ages. This
scholarship will be awarded annually to an outstanding Fond du Lac High School music student who
plans to major in music.

SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES
A $1,000 scholarship will be awarded on the basis of the following criteria:
 a graduating senior who attends Fond du Lac High School and is pursuing a baccalaureate degree in
music from an accredited college or university
 participation in music activities - either in school and/or outside of school
 written statement (300 words or less) answering the following questions:
What are your educational goals/plans?
What field of music are you planning to major in and why?
Why is music important?

APPLICANT MUST
Submit a CERTIFIED high school senior year transcript
Mail applications to: Fond du Lac Area Foundation
384 North Main Street, Suite 4
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Applications must be postmarked or received by March 31. Winner will be notified

Marian R. Simons Music Scholarship
APPLICATION
Name:__________________________________________________Telephone_____________
Last
First
Address:____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip
Email Address:_______________________________________________________________
Intended Major:_______________________________________________________________
What post-secondary institution do you plan to attend?
_______________________________________ ___________________________________
First Choice
Second Choice
Have you been accepted? Yes____ No___

Have you been accepted? Yes_____ No____

Name of Parent, Guardian, or Nearest Relative:________________________________________
ACTIVITIES
MUSIC INVOLVEMENT - SCHOOL

9th

10th

11th

12th

MUSIC AWARDS RECEIVED

9th

10th

11th

12th

MUSIC INVOLVEMENT - COMMUNITY

9th

10th

11th

12th

`

Personal Statement (300 Words or Less) - Attach statement to application
The statement should cover the following items:




What are your educational goals/plans?
What field of music are you planning to major in and why?
Why is music important?

******************************************************************************
A certificate of recognition will be presented to the scholarship recipient at your high school scholarship
awards ceremony in May.
Upon proof of enrollment, the scholarship check will be sent to the recipient -payable jointly to the
recipient and the college of choice.

Decision of the Scholarship Committee is Final.

